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Warren Panel Gives Lane a =! eating) 
iy 

the Dallas meeting wad, oMe.| , oO io 

Lane sald the three persons) 
mo, po 

spent more than two hours cone : : a 

ferring. He said his informa- 

tion did not indicate what ‘they 

were talking about, ae 
. 

:Mr. Lane also told the com-| ~ “- . ° rr oo 

mission that photographs of s . . 

Oswald holding a rifle and 

wearing a pistol on his hip 

were “obviously doctored” be- . . 
: 

fore the were printed In news- re 
Dog 

papers and magazines. oa 

, Special ta The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, March 4 

(UPI)—The Presidential com- 

mission investigating the css2s- 

sination of President Kerinedy 

held its first public hearing to- 

day at the request of a New 

"York lawyer. .. : : 

‘ The request. was made py}: 

Mark Lane, a former New York 

'aAssernblyman ‘who claims to 

jrepresent the President's ac- 

teused assassin, Lee Harvey Os- 

wald. . . 

Chief Justice Earl Warren, 

who ‘heads the . commission, 

opened the session at the com- 

lmission’s headquarters puilding 

iby saying that Mr, Lane’s re- 

quest for the hearing was thor- 

oughly agreeable to the com- 

mission, - uo 

_ “The commission does riot Op- 

erate in a secret way,” Mr. War- 

-iTen said. 
; 

He asserted that the hearings 

W
a
 

Mr. Lane’s contention that a 

secret meeting had been held 

in Dallas was first made at a 

public mecting on Feb, 18 in} 

‘Pown Hall at which Mrs. Mar- 

guerite Oswald, the accused 

assassin’s mother, appeared. & 
: 

: Although he mentioned the; : ; . ' 

‘4 names of Mr.’ Tippitt and, Mr.- . 
: 

“| {Weissman at the Town Hall. 

meeting, Mr. Lane did not 

raake public the third person’s . & 
i 
: 
E had been limited to the “quietly” : 

‘of our rooms” because Et rag | eine tm estima ae . 7 nore . 

felt that this would speed the The New York Times ment aft ve Me he : aa made . , 

: : ee on, Roewle T . hi arge, siid ha hed never 
_ 

hearings and aveid inconven Mark Lane net Mr. Tippitt, Ruby o7 Os- vy . 

tort, 
: 

wald, He also said he had never . : GR vs 

“The purpose of this com~- 
; nas 

Fost: 

“The pup se OF this om-ithe day the President vas shot,|/becn in tho Carousel. ° 7 . i 

mission,” Mz. Warren eald, “is . Nidaes “tae ~ ae 

to make known to the Presi- land an unidentified third per-| — * far os es : Mr, Wels- = 
as 

f he lie |5°M- 
- [pen said ot that time, any- 

dent a one dnony have The mecting, Mr Lene sald, pody I asseclated with in Dale 

or dved. All of it will be madelOo> held on Nov. 14 in theyas Aever had any such meet 

available at’ an appropriate Carousel Ciub, a night club | ing. . . : - fe . : od 

time.” 
owned by Jack Ruby, now on — 

oe , 
ad 

: . 
trial in Dallas for the, murder 

- 
7 

i Says Ruby Owned Club of Oswald. . - - . ; bee 
@ouge 

~ of Nee Ww ' The hearing room was cleared SE et Sos 
a 

! -Mr. Lane, who tas frequently ; Bo” a . : . ", of ; . toy 

‘challenged the view that Oswald oe Risener a Seed mo Set, - LE 

t T: . xg . a 2 de 2 je i . . . 
. . 

. 

was guilty of shooting Mr. Ken-|;ather give the name of the Soe ee me > 4 

 \Inedy, told the commission heithirq person present ‘at the 

-7>:|had heard of 8 secret mecting meeting to the commission in, 

. ina Dallas night club eight days private. 

pefora the President wes killed.|" When the public session re-- 

. Present at the meeting, helsumed, Justice Warren ‘denied . ‘ 

lsaid; were J. D. Tippitt, thelmr, Lane’s request to serve 25 
Ce 

‘Dallas patrolman wao Was|Oswald’s defense counsel before: ; Pe 

” islain while trying to arrest Os-ithe cornmission, with the right! ” . 

‘wald; Bernard Weissman, alto examine witnesses and have} ° . 

o New York resident who hadlaccess to the commission's docu-: 

af .placed an anti-Kennedy advert-|ment. - . . ; 

-  Hsement in a Dallas newspaper! Asked what the purpose of 

ce ee ETT 


